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A Clipper.
In the warehouse of W. A. Pilgrim.on

First avenue, is as pretty a water craft as

the sea farer could wish to feast his eyes
upon. It is a sail boat, the property of
Messrs. S. F. Lynde, F. J. Kinney and
Will Dart. It was built by or

Thomas Mnrdock and his son, the late
St. Elmo Murdock, is designed not only

for beauty in model, but for fast sailing
purposes and the gentlemen named have
reason to be proud of their new posses

sion. Mr.' A. O. Dart, who ' is as much
at Lome on the water as on land, and is
extremely partial to such modes of recre-

ation, was first attracted by the boat and
he negotiated for it for its present own-

ers. The craft is what is known as a
"Barragat Sneak," has dimensions of
sixteen and one-ha- lf feet by five and one-ha- lf

beam, an iron center board, with
water tight compartment in the stern and
is bulkbeaded forward. It has been en

tirely refitted by Matt Frederickson, a

sailor and ship carpenter, handsomely
painted and provided with canvas deck.
It carries an immense tug sail and is

capable of making ten mill's an hour up
stream. The boys expect to beat any-

thing in these waters with it. It will be
launched this evening.

.Bane Ball.
The two Hawkeye clubs of the Inter-

state league Davenport and Burlington
played their first game on the Daven-

port grounds Saturday afternoon before
a large audience, many of whom were
from this city. The batteries were
Rbines and Harrington, from Davenport,
and Ilagerman and Weckbecker for Bur-
lington. The former Davenport players,
Reising, Moyer, Phillips and Manlove.all
received ovations, while Manager Lucas
was the subject of many hearty greet-
ings. Davenport won the game by a
score of 7 to 4. An unpleasant incident
occurred in a protracted argument be-

tween the captain of the Davenports and
the umpire, over a decision, and while it
kept the audience in suspense about ten
minutes, it served to disgust a good mauy
who may go to a ball park to see science
In play and not in argument. Yesterday
the Josephine brought an excursion of
400 people from Burlington to see the
second game, but it was necessary.owing
to the wet weather, to postpone it. To
day the same clubs are playing again and
tomorrow Sunday's game will be played.
There will be an immense attendance at
both contests.

The C. R. I. & P. nine defeated the
Davenport Y. M. C. A. nine 19 to 7 Sat
urjay.

POLICE POINTS.

Naaaerewa laMiaarrw r Evil Dolas,
MoaetfWhtrh Mve Bee Brewgfct
t lk Attentloa it the Jlaclstrate.
A pitiable subject presented himself at

tbe police station yc sterday afternoon.
He gave his name as Joseph Burton, Jr.,
a business man of Chicago and to Desk
Sergeant Sexton he unravelled a pathetic
tale. It was that he had been on a pro
tracted spree, had left Chicago be knew
not when, nor did he know how he got to
Rock Island. At any rate he had come
to his senses and amid his remorse and
desperation penniless, as he was, among
strangers bad contemplated suicide and
bad ridden across the river two or three
times with that end in view, and finally
feeling that he should place himself
under restrictions lest he do away with
himself, he applied to be locked up. His
wish was complied with and afterward
he asked for a rope to hang himself with
and this being denied, tried to butt his
brains out on tbe iron grating of bis cell.
This morning he was more rational and
gave the name and address of his father.
who has been advised by wire of his
son's condition.

Saturday afternoon a man named
Peter A. Anderson, of Galesburg, rented
a borse and cart at Tindall's barn and
took it to Benton's barn in Davenport,
where he sold tbe outfit for $00. Marshal
Miller learned the facts and went to Dav
en port and secured Anderson, he having
been arrested by the Davenport police in
tbe meantime, and brought him to Rock
Island. Magistrate Wivill this morning
held him in bonds or $500 for horse
stealing, and $200 for the larceny of the
cart and harness. Anderson went to
jail.

Officer nettcr Saturday night pulled
tbe house of ill repute in tbe old palace
row on Second avenue, and arrested a
woman who gave her name a Lew Bovn-to-

for conducting It. Deputy Marshal
Long took in Ed Henderson for being an
inmate. Magistrate Wivill fined the pro-
prietress $10 and costs and Henderson $5
and costs, which was paid.

One of those frequent neighborhood
disturbances promises a ventilation in
Magistrate Wivill's court this evening.
Robert Cox has been arrested for forcibly
ejecting Miss Bridget McGee from bis
premises. The parties live on Twenty
first street and tbe trouble is said to grow
from a neighborhood unpleasantness
of long standing.

Officer Fletcher arrested Fred Meilo in
the lower end of town last night for
abusing his stepson. Magistrate Wivill
imposed a fine of $5 and costs today.

C. P. McLain and Osborne Meechara,
of Molina, were arrested yesterday for
reckless driving on Moline avenue. A
line of $3 and costs was imposed.

Owen Schneider and John Kinney, the
tramps who stole the shoes from Scbnei
dor's Elm street store Saturday, were held
in bonds of ( 100 each this morning.

Beware of Ointments (or Catarrh tha Contain
Msreurr

m mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucus surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as tbe damage
they will do are ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken Internally, and
eta directly upon the blood and mucus

surfaces of tbe system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure, be sure you get the genu-nin- e;

it is taken internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

(XSold by druggists. Price 75 cents
per bottle.

An Arrest Made in the Cronin
Murder Case.

PETES 1TGEEHAN HI THE TOILS.

Connlla'a Story of the Hiring- - or the
' Team The Big-- Positively Identified

The Furniture la "Murder Cottage"
Purchased at Revell's Bat the Par--.
ehaaer, Where la He? A Maa Named
Smith Who May He or Some V

. Charge Agalnat the Clan-na-Oa- Dr.
Cronin' Funeral.
Chicago, Hay 27. Potor McGeehau is

locked op at tbe Harrison street police sta-

tion. He is charged with actual personal
participation in tbe murder of Or. P. H.
Cronin. Tbe evidence against him is said to
be of tbe very strongest nature, and the
statement was made laat night that be might
be one of the men who actually struck the
blows that killed tbe doctor. It is asserted
that be is tbe man whose name Capt. O'Con-

nor (presumalby) gave to the police the
murderer, and that he came from Philadel-
phia to "remove" Cronin. The Pinkertons
have been shadowing Mm for some daya

FUNERAlOF THE VICTIM.

Dr. Cronin Talcen to the Tomb The
Budgnt of Kumor and Facts.

Chicago, May 27. Dr. Cronin was buried
yekterday. The body bad teeu lying in state
at tbe First Cavalry armory since Saturday,
and tbe catafalque was surrounded with
floral tributes to tbe deceased. Early yester-
day moroiug the friends of the deceased
formed in line and were admitted to take a
last look at the body, and shortly after 10
a, m. tbe casket was placed in a hearse and
escorted by tbe Ancient Order of Hibernians,
Hibernian Rifles, Clan-na-Oa- el guards, Royal
League, Catholic Order of Foresters, and
oiUsens to tbe Cathedral of the Holy Name
on State street. Here the funeral service
was performed and the body having len re-
turned to tbe hearse tbe jropesion moved
through tbe principal streets to tbe Union
station, where cars were taken and the start
made for tbe cemetery. Arriving there the
body was laid in tbe receiving vault without
religious ceremonies of any kind
, Three Thousand In Line.
! The streets through which tbe procession
passed were lined with sight-seer- who qui
etly and reverently watched the long line,
numbering about 3,000 men, pass by to tbe
solemn strains of dead marches played by
half a dozen brass bands and the raulttVd rat
tle of the snare drums of the four or five
drum corps. The pall-beare- were: Luke
DUlon, of Philadelphia; Thomas P. Tuite,
of Detroit; Edward O'Meagher Condon and
John Dsvoy, of New York; Frank P.
Soanlan, P. McGarry, Charles Bary, Michael
Kelly, Daniel Sullivan, Thomas McEnerny,
imdley Solon and John T. Uolden, of Chi'
oago.

Search for the Murderers.
' Daniel Cougblin is in a tight place. He is
the policeman referred to in these dipatcbea
Saturday as having hired the rig in which
Dr. Cronin was taken to bis death. Satur-
day night Cougblin was placed under arrest

as a " witness" whom it was safe to hold.
This was done after he had been examined by
Ubtof of folios Hubbard and Mayor Cregier.
the latter of whom, in view of the gravity of
the case, is taking a personal part in the inves-
tigation. Officer Whelan, Coughlin's part-
ner, basal8o been relieved from duty,
av Coughlin Tells His Story.

To both tbe chief of police and tbe mayor
Cougblin told practically tbe same story,
which was taken down by a stenographer. It
Is in brief that a few days before the mur-
der was committed a man called on him, rep-
resenting himself as a friend of Coughlin's
brother, a livery stable keeper at Hancock,
Mich. He said bis name was Thomas Smith.
and that Coughlin's brother had told him tc
hunt up Dan. Cougblin played the host to
tbe best of bis ability, and on the day of tbe
murder Smith said he wanted to takea buggy
ride, but feared tbe liveryman would not trust
a stranger with a horse. Cougblin said he
would make that all right, and obtained tbe
rig for Smith, as heretofore described.

"Smith" Disappears.
When tbe disappearance of Cronin was

made known, Coughlin admitted that be bad
asked the livery stable man Dinan to say
nothing about the rig, as being an enemy ol
Cronin he feared suspicion might point his
way. Capt Schaack beard of the rig a short
time after tbe disappearance of Cronin, and
hunted it up, and learning that Coughlin had
a band in obtaining it, sent him to find Smith.
Coughlin said that be found Smith,
but that the latter told a straight story, and
he so reported to Schaack, but after being
told to find Smith again, be discovered that
he bad flitted gone to New Mexico. Smith
had told Coughlin that he bad an aunt on
Halstead street, but where is not known, nor
to what part of New Mexico Smith has gone.

"Smith" Reappears.
Later A United Press reporter came up

with a "Smith" at tbe Socialist meeting at
Waverly ball yesterday afternoon who seems
to be the Smith wanted, and ilhe is Coughlin
is in a tight ilace. L C. Crowley told the
reporter that he knew Smith, but would not
point bim out, although he said he was in the
city. Smith was discovered, however, and
admitted bis name, bis acquaintance with
Coughlin, bis residence at times in Hancock,
Mich., but denied that he bad seen Cougblin
before last Tuesday, or that Coughlin bad
helped him obtain a horse and buggy. He
knew no other Tom Smith in Hancock,
nor had be any relative. in this city. Smith
is employed by a real estate dealer here, and
his friends say that Coughlin, finding it nec-
essary to invent a name for the unknown
buggy driver, chanced to think of bis newly-foun- d

friend, and afterwards, in order to
carry out the story, gave the mysterious in-

dividual not only the name, but tbe former
home address of his friend.

Clues, but Very Indefinite.
Capt Schaack says be took the white horse

and the buggy 8mith used to the residence
of the Conklin's, but Mrs. Conklin could not
identify them. A reporter took the same
rig to the same place Saturday evening and
Mrs. Conklin absolutely identified them and
said she did not fail to do so when Schaack
took tbem there, but said she could not be
certain.

A discovery which would be valuable if
the person involved could be found is that
the furniture found In the house
where the murder was committed
was purchased from ReveU, tbe
house furnishing man, about Feb, 20. It
was first taken to a room right opposite the
Opera house block on Clark street, where Cro
nin had an office, the person who brought the
furniture renting tha whole floor to get that
particular room. Later, it seems, it was taken
ta the murder cottage, where it was found.
Tbe salesman who sold the furniture says he

believes he could identify the purchaser if he
could see him again. But he is not known,
nor dots the description be gives fit any one
well enough for action; it would do for hun-
dreds of men. None of this furniture was
ever used apparently.

Most Startling Kumar Yet.
The air is full of rumors and charges, but

probably tbe most startling is to the effect
that Cronin's death was decreed by tbe Clan-na-Ga- el

on account of LeCaron's statement
to the Parnell commission that there were
more spies in America; and not only that but
also the death of W. J. Hynes, Father Olea-so-n,

Capt L P. O'Connor, John Devoy, and
two others. The discovery of Cronin's mur-
der has given the others a respite.

Woodruff's Employer Arrested.
The man King, described by tbe prisoner

Woodruff as the person who hired him to
steal a horse out of Dean's bam the night of
Dr. Cronin's disappearance, was captured at
3 o'clock yesterday morning in a house of

e. Msaav
Of World-Wi- de Interest.

This murder is one of interest in every part
of the world, where there are Irishmen. The
fact that it is charred that Cronin was ura--
mpyedf because he was fighting a faction of

THE fEOCK I
IS ihKatiouttiits has set talk'going every
where. Le Caron, the detective who testified
at tbe Parnell trial, has been In-

tel viewed, and is very talkative.
Tb London Daily News says: "Le-Car-

confidentially uttered the namee of
several men whom be believed were the mar-d- el

ers of Cronin, and one especially as being
to prime mover in tbe tragedy, bnt all we
art at liberty to state is that the persons thus
referred to have not as yet figured in the
pu blished reports of the crime."

Irish opinion is divided. Some prominent
men are confident Cronin was killed by a
ba id of conspirators connected with some of
thc societies, while others scout the idea and
say it was impossible, and still others charge
it n the British government

SUICIDE OF A CLERGYMAN.

A Young Episcopal Curate Blows Out Hil
Brains Over a lxv Affair.

1 Baltimore, May 27. Rev. Henry Green-
field Schorr, assistant rector of St Paul's
Protestant Episcopal church, corner of
Charles and Saratoga streets, committed sui-cid- d

yesterday morning by blowing bit,

bnJns out with a pistol. Mr. Schorr was 29

yet rs of age, and had been in his present po-

sition since last October. His rooms were at
St Paul's House, a church charity on Sara-
toga street, and about 9:30 yesterday morn-
ing a shot was heard in his room, and tbe
matron, Mrs. Hunt, ran to the residence of
Re 7. J. a B. Hodges, rector of St Paul's,
and told him. Upon Mr. Hodges' arrival at
tbe House he burst open Mr. Schorr's door

ml found the young curate dead with a bul-
let bole through his bead, the bullet having
crashed its way through the trail some over
the door.

Causes Suggeoted for the Act.
There are two causes which are believed to

ha'e incited Mr. Schorr to his rash deed. Tbe
firet was the fact that some time ago he e

surety for a loan of $1,000 obtained by
a fiend, who failed to pay when the loan be-ca- i

le due and Mr. Schorr had to pay it The
friend was to have made the sum good by
monthly payments, but he never did, blow-
ing his brains out instead. This suicide
affcted young Schorr very deeply. Tbe
Otter and more probable cause is the fact
that be proposed marriage to a young lady
Sa'urday nigbt He was deeply enomored
of her, tut she rejected him, which so d

bim that tbe young lady wrote a not
to Dr. Hodges about the matter.

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

A Number of Measure Pass Both House
The Bribery Inquiry.

Springfield, Ilia, May 27. Tbe senate
Sa- - urday passed tbe bouse bill permitting
atriet railway companies to change their mo-tl-

3 power to electricity or cables 27 to 17;
ate) the bills providing for tbe safety of coal
mi ie employee; to provide for drainage dis-
til As; to provide transportation to would-b- e

Inmates of the soldiers' home; taxing as cost
the attorneys' fees of plaintiff in suits foi
wages where judgment is obtained. The con-
ference reports on the appropriations for tbe
Ai na and Kankakee asylums were adopted,
anil a number of bills sent to third reading!

The house concurred in tbe joint resolution
requesting congressmen to advocate the serv-
ice pension bill, and defeated a reconsidera-
tion of the vote on the food adulteration bill
Th. Frisbee pharmacy bill was sent to the
governor, as was the bdl requiring millers tc
put full weight in sacks of flour. The bill
prchibiting the employment of aliens on
public works was passed.

The s nite committee investigating tbe
bribery of senators in relation to the

anti-tru- st bill has examined Jacob Burnt,
wha was alleged to have charged tbe bribery
in mi interview with a Chicago Tribune cor-re- s

xindent, and Stevenson, the correspond-
ent. Bunn positively denied every material
statement in the interview, and Stevenson
reii era ted tbe same.

AN OUTRAGE IN FRANCE.

Brutal Arrest and Incarceration of Three
American Ladies.

EW YORK, May 27. A Philadelphia spe-
cial to The World says: There will be laid
bef ire tbe state department at Washington
City to-da- y the details of an outrage on three
Nev York ladies traveling in France, which
for brutality exceeds any yet periietrated on
Airerioan tourists. The ladies, Mrs. A. L
Doit, Miss Fanny Nostrand, and Miss Nan-
nie Marvin, ordered some garments from a
drevraaker, to be delivered at a certain time,
Thi dressmaker failed to keep her agreement,
and tbe ladies went to Mentone without re-ce- h

ing or paying for the garments.
The Ladles Forced Into a Cell.

That night they were arrested at their ho-
tel, taken to the station-hous- e, forced into a
cell, and confined there several hours. The
French police were brutal in making tbe ar-
rest, and the outrage was perpetrated with-
out regard for their sex, for the advanced
age of Mr Dorr, or for the unquestionable
ind cationsthat the ladies were well supplied
wit i money. Tbe families of these ladies
are well known in New York, Philadelphia
and Boston.

Scared Away by a Tearllng Calf.
Bot Springs, D. T., May 27. Burglars

entered Minnekabta bank, at this place, Fri-
day night, and attempted to blow open the
safe. A bole was drilled in it, and this was
charged with powder, but Just then a queer
thii g frightened tbe burglars away. A year-
ling calf was taken with blind staggers, and
in its frenzy ran against fences and buildings,
butting squarely against the door of tbe
ban-- c Tbe burglars left their tools and made
thei- - escape. The calf was found dead Sat-
urday morning.

Died a Most Excruciating Death.
WHKEL15G, W. Va., May 27. Saturday

the top of Baker Bros.' lime-kil- near Mar-tinslmr-g,

caved in, carrying with it Richard
Jad son, a stone-breake- r. Jackson's body
caught about the shoulders, where be was
held in the fiery mass until he slowly burned
to d nth.

RECORDS OF THE BALL CLUBS.

Chicago Drop Back to Fifth Place
Racing Performances.

Ci.icago, May 27. The Anson aggrega-
tion divided the honors with the giants in
theii series last week, winning two out of
the four games; but that didn't save their
plaon in the record, for they began the week
fifth on the list, instead of fourth. The base
ball records are given below:

Nsi lonnl League. Plaved Won. Let. I'r. rt.
Burton 21 10 .77
Philadelphia 2: 14 9 .win
New Fork jr. 14 II .ftm
Clev laud 27 14 13 ..MM

Chlu ail 13 13 .smi
PltumrK 2i 11 15 .4-- :i
Indlanapulls U4 1ft .M7S
WavMngton 21 a 13 .ass

West srn. Won. Lost.P.c.1 A merienn. Won. P.e.
Bt. P.U1I...20 a .WW ,8t. Luuia.. an io .m
Bloux City i H 8 .m Brooklyn., m 13 .W
Omalia.....l8 .1(40 Cincinnati lw is fi.Mi
Denter 11 13 .47 Kaon. City 17 111 '.15
Mlo'l polls 10 14 .416 Athletic. 14 14 .5O0
Bt. Jeph. H is .S74'Haltlmore. 14 IS .4H2
1Km olnen 7 IS .aiS Columbug. IO 31 .Sl
MllwuikeeB 18 SoLouutyllle 8 24 .2&0

League playing Saturday gave the follow-
ing scores: At Philadelphia Cleveland 4,
Philiidelphia S; at New York Chicago V,
New York 8; at Boston Indianapolis 4, Bos-
ton 8; at Washington , City Pittsburg 3,
Washington L

American association, Saturday's play-
ing: At Columbus Brooklyn 0, Columbus
I; al St. Louis Kansas City 7, St. Louis 10;
othe games postponed rain. Sunday: At
Cincinnati (first game) Louisville 7, Cin-
cinnati 8; (second game) Louisville 4, Cin-ci- nn

iU 16; at St Louis Kansas City 8, St.
Louis 12; at Columbus Brooklyn 4, Colum-
bus 5; at Philadelphia Baltimore 2, Ath-
letic 6.

"W astern league, Saturday's playing: At
Milwaukee Minneapolis 3, Milwaukee 8; at
Sioux City St Joseph 9, Sioux City 11; at
Omtba Denver 1, Omaha 4; at St Paul
Des Moines 5, St Paul a Sunday: At
Ome ha Denver 7, Omaha 6; at Sioux City
St J oaeph fi, Sioux City 7; at St Paul Des
Moines 2, St Paul 8; Milwaukee-Minneapol- is

garni postponed rain.

Laura Bridgman's Funeral.
BtTON, My27. The funeral of Laaua

Brid man took place yesterday at the
Pari ma Institute for tbe blind, and was at-
tend id by the pupils of tbe institute and
man r personal friends of the deceased Ad-drea-ss

were delivered by Rev. J& E. Hala
and others. . ,:.
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Big Row at Guthrie.

The Future Great in a Wrathy
State of Mind.

"CITY" DADS IN VEKY BAD 0D0B.

Citlseos Bold a Meeting: and Resolv on
a Clean Sweep, But Are Argued Out of
It and Ask tor a New Election A Story
Regard lug; the President and Huston
Moving on Bavtl Gen. Swalm's Case
Again Capital Notes.
Washington City, May 87. The residents

at Guthrie, Oklahoma, are having a season
of excitement over the doings of the city
council which was elected at tbe organization
of the town, and public meetings have been
held demanding their resignation and a new
election. The trouble is that the councilmen,
"clothed with a little brief authority cut
such fantastic capers" as made the sovereign
citizen of Guthrie dive into the recesses of bis
mind in search of new and expressive cuss
words. The council did well at first and
brought order out of chaos in quick time and
few motions, but having done that, and hav-
ing an eye to tha main chance, they are now
trying to bring a little profit out of tbe red
sand of which the territory and especially
Guthrie seems principally composed.

Looking Ont for Number One.
Tbe council are appointing officers at big

salaries, and it goes without saying that the
officers are men who can be tru-te- t Among
these officials are two or three boards of ar-
bitration to settle disputes as to claims of
lots. It is charged that the councilmen took
time by the forelock when it came to "getting
there," anl did w wait for 13 m. April 22.
That being the case tbe arbitrators ignore
that fact in deciding who owns a lot, and go
on tbe principle of first come first served.
Arbitration came high, too, and the position
is a decidedly nice, soft one. Then the coun-
cil is going right ahead to provide Guthrie
with the nppurtances of a metropolitan oity.
They have granted a franchise to a water
works company; also to build a bridge,
grade the streets, etc., and are generally mak-
ing the money (which they raise by high
taxes and other means, such as heavy licenses
for doing business in tbe town) fly.'

A Meeting and a Protest.
The above facts are from a letter written

to the interior department by Inspector
Pickler, who goes on to say that a petition
asking tbe council to call an election for a
new one was signed last Friday week by
about all the citizens of tbe place. Inde-
pendently of this the citizens held a meeting
and had passed resolutions to notify the pres-
ent council that they were "fired," mayor
and all, and appointing a committee of seven
to call a new election. There was much ex-

citement, and some of the coooler heads
called on Inspector Pickler to talk to the
meeting. He did so, and after much trouble
succeeded in getting the resolution reconsid-
ered and a committee appointed to ask the
council to order an election by ballot,
with registration of voters, etc., and the in-
spector says he has no doubt the request will
be complied with.

An Interesting Study.
Mat Pickler says it is a very interesting

study to watch this pure democracy evolve
a government and set their machinery in
motion, but it will be done peaceably, orderly
and without trouble, if liquor does not enter,
and the United States marshals and deputies
are to be commended for their vigilance in
this direction. New people are still arriving,
and the town (as does also Oklahoma City)
continues to grow as rapidly as at the begin-
ning. It is simply wonderful. The city
governments of all the other towns in the
territory of Oklahoma are running smoothly
and tbe officers of the land offices are hand-
ling the business in a very commendable
manner.

A telegram from Chicago says that J. A.
Ellis, a niemlier of the Guthrie council, is
there, and declares that Inspector Pickler's
story is grossly exaggerated.

A telegram from Guthrie says that another
disturbance occurred yesterday r an at-
tempt to evict a settler from a lot The
troops were summoned and protected the
claimant No persons were injured.

THE PRESIDENT AND HUSTON.
Denial ol a Story That They Don't Get

Along First Rate.
Washington Citt, May 27. Porry Heath,

Washington correspondent of The Indiana-
polis Journal, sends the following to his
paper in relation to the story of trouble be-

tween the president and United States Treas-
urer Huston:

A dispatch received here yesterday incor-
porating an Indianaolis special to a Chicago
paper announcing that there was a "differ-
ence" between Treasurer Huston and the pres-
ident and that a "row" was imminent over
the distribution of offices to Hoosiers, and
that the former had gone to his home at
Connersville with his miud bent on resign-
ing, created considerable stir in political, and
especially Indiana, circles. It took but a
short time, however, for those interested to
ascertain that there was no truth in the
story.

The Hnosier Must Be Patient.
It is true that Mr. Huston has not suc-

ceeded in securing appointments for all of
the Indiana friends he hoped to make happy;
but that is because their applications have
not been reached or there are not places for
them. This was to be expected. But be is
not complaining, and of course the president
does not blame him. The Hoosiers must be
patient and in due time the president with
the assistance and advice of Mr. Huston, the
Republican congressmen, the chairmen of the
county and other committees, and Republican
workers generally throughout the state, will
give to them just as many places as he can.
He intends to show his appreciation of them
and their work, and to demonstrate his grati-
tude. But he must have time.

Commissioners to BaytL
Washington Citt, May 27. It is accepted

as a fact, notwithstanding that tbe state de-

partment refuses to confirm it that a com-
mission will be sent soon to Hay ti to negotiate
for a coaling station in Haytien waters.
Whether there is anything else in the wind is
not known, but there is a deal of speculation
as to the commission being instructed in the
line of the "vigorous foreign policy," of which
Blaine is said to be tbe advocate. The com-
missioners are said to be Gen. Lew Wallace
and Col. Beverly Tucker.

A Faithful Officer to Retire,
Washington Citt, May 27.

Gen. Drum, the adjutant general of the army,
retires to private life. He has attained the
age of 62 years, has been a most excellent
soldier, and lays down the cares and troubles
of tbe office with as brilliant a record as any
army officer could possibly have.

Working In Behalf or Gen. Swaim.
Washington Citt, May 27. Congress-

man Butterworth and others are interesting
themselves again in behalf of Gen. Swaim.
the sentence of tbe court, twelve years' sus-

pension from rank and duty, is regarded as a
very .severe one. President Harrison has
promised to give the matter his personal att-

ention.
""""" "

The President Takes Another Trip.
Washington Citt, May 27. Presideut

Harrison, Attorney General Miller, Private
Secretary Halford, Gen. George B Williams,
of this city, and Representative Anderson, of
Kansas, left here Saturday afternoon for a
trip down the Chesapeake bay on Mr. Wana-maker- 's

yacht Restless. They will return
lome time this evening.

Capt. Erleeson'a Remains.
Washington Citt, May 27. It has been

decided at tbe navy department that the
remains of the inventor Ericsson shall be
taken back to his native land in a ' national
ship, and it is understood that the Chicago
la to take them across the Atlantic.

Senator Bpooner'a Brother in Luck.
Washington Citt, May 27. Tha presi-

dent Saturday appointed Roger Bpooner, of
Wisconsin, brother of Senator Bpooner,
United States consul at Praftie.

Two Cases of 'Nerve.'

A Young Lady Exhibits Some
Clear Grit.

BRAVERY IN PERILOUS PLACES.

Miss Brady's Narrow Escape from an
Awful Death- - and Her Coolness la a
Moment of Horror A Drunken Sailor's
Jump Into the Jaws or a Shark and
How He Astonished That Terror of
the Deep.
Philadelphia, May 27. Edward Brady,

a lawyer of West Philadelphia, has a daugh-
ter who has no equal for pluck and courage.
After having been precipitated Friday night
at Berwin down a thirty-foo- t embankment to
the track of the Pennsylvania railroad, her
body pinned to tbe ties by the debris of a
wrecked phaeton and a struggling horse so
that she could not move, she lay there while
the western express train came thundering
on and never fainted. Fortunately her bead
was nearly six inches from the rail. She
felt the scalding heat of the as
the engine dashed by, but smiled when she
was released and wanted to clamber up the
bank herself.

Went Over an Knibankment.
Miss Brady and Mr. H. F. Ward.an amateur

photographer, had been on a twenty-five-mi- le

trip to obtain some views, and were on
their way home when the horses got restive
near the railway track, and Ward got out
and went to their heads. The animals began
to bark toward the embankment. Ward ran
to the phaeton and tried to rescue Miss
Brady, but it was too late. George W.
Johnson and his brother William, who live
on the other side of the embankment, came
rushing down and across the track with a
lantern.

The Express Train Coming.
Suddenly came the rumble of the express

train. One of the Johnsons seized the lantern
and ran down the track just as the headlight
gleamed around the curve. He waved the
lantern frantically. The engfneer saw that
there was trouble, and put on tbe brakes.
Mr. Ward called to Miss Brady and asked if
she could move herself. She answered "Na"
A neighbor called out in despair: "My God,
tbe girl will lie killed." Then the men sprang
to one side, and the train crashed into the
horse and phaeton, both of which projected
over the rails. Tbe train came to a stop just
before tbe last two cars reached the debris.
Mr. Ward, by this time frantic, sprang for-
ward expecting to see his companion be-

headed.
The Brave Clrl "11 RlchU"

Before he could reach her be heard her
voice saying that she was all right Sbe had
never lost ber nerve while the bot breath of
the engine snorted in ber face and tore away
the phaeton and horse. Miss Brady was then
easily extricated. Her shoes had been torn
from ber feet One of tbe horse's feet bad
been cut off and three of its legs were broken.
The train remained in t he cut over an hour,
and the conductor endeavored to persuade
Miss Brady to ride to town in a coach. She
refused, said that sbe was all right, even
attempted a pleasantry or two, and walked
to Dr. Atkins1 drug store, where her injuries
were dressed. She had quite a severe scalp
wound and a large contusion on ber fore-
head.

ADVENTURE WITH A SHARK.

A Ship's Stoker Gives an Ocean Terror
Some Wood to Chew.

New York, May 27. John Kelly, a stoker
on board the ocean steamship George W.
Clyde, which arrived from Hayti Friday, is
the hero of a wonderful tale. Tbe George
W. Clyde started from San Domingo city
and touched Porto Plato and Cape Hayti. A
man can get drunk there for about 2 cents,
and some of tbe sailors seized the opportu-
nity with alacrity, among them Kelly, who
was more than "three sheets in the wind"
when the ship sailed.

" Man Overboard ! "
Suddenly, to the horror of the many pas-

sengers who stood on deck watching tbe calm
eea, the groggy seaman jumped overboard.
There was a panic. Tbe passengers crowded
to the side of the vessel, and one of them, in
his anxious efforts to save the stoker's life,
threw a chair after him. It was a plain
wooden chair, about t wo feet high, with a wide
com I ortal ile seat Kelly grasped the chair and
managed to get into a comfortable floating
position.

The Tier of the Ocean.
In the meantime the crew on board were

making ready to pass tbe liue out when a
cry or horror came from tbe passengers: "A
shark I A shark!" and the back of a huee
shark was seen close to the wretch in the
water. The sense of danger sobered the
stoker better than the Kith in the warm sea
had done. He awoke to the terrible situa-
tion to which be seemed doomed, while the
passengers kept on screaming. The shark bad
disappeared, and tbe m-x- t moment his fear-
ful throat would stick up from underneath,
ready to swallow its prey of human flesh.

Kelly Shows Ilia Nerve.
This tbe stoker knew, and be hastily swam

five or six fest to one side. Tbe next mo-
ment the widely-opene- d jaws of tbe monster
stuck out from the water. Then Kelly rose
to the occasion. He grablied the chair and
threw it into the abyss of death that was
yawning beside bim. The shark seemed puz-ele-

This was a morsel he had Kever tasted
before. He wrangled with the fleshless bones
with surprise and disgust.

Hauled Aboard All Safe.
In the meantime, while the monster was

shaking and worrying tbe chair, his hideous I

eyes blazing with anger, John Kelly was I

brought on board with little difficulty, as
sober as possible. The passengers surrounded
the stoker, warmly congratulating him on
his miraculous escape.

Minister Lincoln Presented to the Queen.
London, May 27. Mr. Robert T. Lin-

coln, She new American minister, was pre-
sented Saturday to tbe queen at Windsor
castle by Viscount Cross. Mr. Lincoln pre-
sented his credentials to the queen who
received them, and cordially greeted Mr.
Lincoln with a few kind words.

A Crooked Postmaster Captured.
Fredericksburg, Va., May 27. Coleman

Pitts, postmaster at Poiaoaa, Westmoreland
county, was yesterday arrested by Inspector
Coghill for rifling registered letters. The
discovery of the thief was accomplished by
the means of decoy letters.

Barnum's Advertising-- Agent Dead.
Rochester, N. Y., May 27. Crete Pulver,

who has had charge for several years of the
advertising department of Barnum, Bailey
& Hutchinson's show, died yesterday at his
home in this city, aged 41 years. He had
been in the show business for nineteen years.

Memorial Services at New York,
'iw York, May 24. Memorial services

were held in many churches in this oity and
Brooklyn yesterday for the soldier dead.

CHURCH SCANDAL IN 'FRISCO.

It Results In Murder, Incendiarism and
Murderous Assault.

Ban Francisco, May 27. Developments
are coming to light in connection with the burn-
ing recently of tha Russian church here. B. 11
Gopschiritch, a member of the church, whohas
been fear lass enough to express his belief that
the fire was the work of a faction of mea
who were desirous of destroying the records
of their pilfering of tbe past, and tbe record
of illegitimate children born to oortain Rus-
sian and Greek families in this city, was on
Thursday night waylaid by five men and as-

saulted with a heavy iron bar. He flra4 a
shot at bis assailants, who fled, but not be-
fore he received a deep gash in tha chin and
a blow which nearly broke his jaw.

A Long Standing Scandal.
The scandal la of long standing, it dates

back to the time when some of the immor-
alities connected with the church were rooted
out by Bishop Ktedovosky, who was mur-
dered. No proaoeuti of his murderers was
ever effected. The church has ban split up
into factions since then. It is charged that
thousands of dollars received frota Alaska
and proooads from propsrty In the hands of
tha church official bare been squandared.
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BEAUTY OF THE LYNCHING IDEA.

An Innorfnt Man Snfl'ers a Shameful and
Infernal Outrage.

Wheeling, W. Va., May 27. Recently
the large barn belonging to D. W. Beatty,
at Mannington, was burned. Friday Jamos
Hawkinberry was arrested, charged with
setting fire to the building. Ilawkinberry
was very sick, and a guard was placed over
him at his house. Friday night a band of
masked men forced an entrance to his room.
They carried Ilawkinberry ont and hanged
him to a tree.

Tortured for Two Houre.
He was lowered to the ground several

times, but each time declared his innocence.
The regulators varied the punishment with
brutal lashings. Alter continuing the tor-
ture for two hours Hawkinberry was left
nearly dead. Dining Saturday tbe barn-
burner was captured and confessed his guilt.

They Don't Like Patrick Eftan.
New York, May 27. The British-America- n

association has sent out circulars to its
members and to the public generally protest-
ing against the appointment of Patrick Egan
as United States minister to Chili, and urg-
ing that the American public take it to heart
that the present administration is responsible
for what the circular tonus an "insult to tbe
sense of decency of all true citizens and a
degradation of administrative statesman-
ship."

Isaned lO.OOA.OOO In Mew Bonds.
New York, May 27. The New York, On-

tario and Western Railway company has is-

sued bonds for 1 10. 0)0,000 secured by a mort-
gage to the Mercantile Trust company on all
its lines of routes and of shipments of stock.
The bonds were redeemable in gold, payable
in forty years, with interest at 5 per cent.

Rev. Beecher'a Remarkable Vitality.
New York, May 27. Rev. Edward Beecber,

who recently lost part of one leg by falling
under a railroad train, preached to bis con-
gregation at Parkrille yesterday, and seems
to have fully regained his usual health. Ha
is over 65 years old.

The W eather We Mav Expect.
Washinoton Citv, May 27. The indica-

tions for thirty-si- x hours from 8 p. m. yester-
day are as follows: For Indiana Threaten-
ing weather and rain: southerly winds, shift-
ing to westerly, followed by slightly cooler
weather. For lower Mirhitran-Threateni- ng

weather and rain; variable winds: slight
changes in temperature in eastern portion:
codler in western portion. For npper Michi-iga- n

Showeis; clearing in western portiou:
variable winds: slight. y warmer. For Wis-
consinRain; c earing in western portion;
slightly warmer: winds shifting to
For Illinois Light showers, clearing in west-
ern portion: slightly warmer; westerly wind.
For Iowa Showers in eastern portions; fairin western portions: westerly wind: warmer
in eastern portions; stationary temperature in
western port una.

the Speedy Valkyrie.
London, May 27. The Valkyrie sailed an-

other race Saturday, asai.1 winninir and
beating the Irex about 17 minutes and the
1 arana 1 hour actual sailing time.

Winners at the Horse Races.
On the West Side courseat Chicago: Eaton-tow-n,

1 miles; Tom Daly, Jennie; Dutch-
man, J4 mile; Riley, mile; Cat-dine- ,

miles hurdle.
At Latouia: Duke of Highlands, mile;

Monita Hardy, 1 mile; Haviliab, 1 mile;
Leontine, 7J& furlongs; Tenacity, 1 mile 500
yards Spokane did not start; I'orilaw, V
furlongs.
BAt Oravesend: Lonstreet, 1 mile; Tanama,
1 miles; Padishah. 4' mile; C.rt-e- . 1

miles; Blackburn, mile; Barrister, .'mile.

None of the races was phenomenal for
time.

CONDEMNING THE PRESIDENT.
Civil Service Reformers Say Some Harsh

Thing of HarrtHon.
Baltimore, May 27. At the annual

meeting Saturday night of the CivU Service
Reform association, Prsident Charles J.
Bonaparte said in his address that President
Harrison had failed to observe the civil
service laws, and that if be were the agent
of any prudent private employer he would
be removed from his place.
The Civil Service Appointment Don't

Count.
A resolution was adopted expressing satis-

faction at the appointment of Theodore
Roosevelt and Hugh K Thompson as civil
service commissioners, but adding that the
association does not look upon these appoint
ments as a reparation of pledges which the
president has broken, and the sweeping re
moval or government employes for political
reasons.

Now for the Nicaragua Canal.
New York, May 27. The Atlas line

steamer Alvena sailed for Orewtown, Nica-
ragua, at noon Saturday, carrying the first
batch ot men and machinery for the construc-
tion of the inter-oceani- c canal. At Grey-tow- n

ten engineers of the surveying expedi-
tion of 18S7-W- , who have remained in Nica-
ragua in tbe services of the constructing
company, will meet the Ai vena's passengers
and supervise their lubor.

That Bank Cashier Again.
Rcranton, Pa., May 27. Tbe Seranton

County bank is out about f 135,000, and the
officials say the cashier has spent it He has
been arrested and says he did not take the
money. The vice president has also been ar
rested. Many people will lose their all if tbe
bank bursts, which the president says it will
not. Tbe president is worth $3,000,000.

To Use the
London, May 27. The bill restoring the

punishment of flogging with the
and authorizing its infliction upon

burglars convicted of having dangerous
weapons In their possession, has passed its
third reading in the house of commons. Its
passage in the house of lords is assured.

Union Paclfle Earnings.
Bostoit, May 27. A preliminary state-

ment of the Union Pacific railway earnings
for April shows gross $2,133,287; decrease,
from eame month last year $386,955; net
$791,868; decrease, $324,813. For four months
to April 30, gross, $7,a2,733; decrease,
$769,386; net, $2,979,464; decrease, $391,440.

Inaug-urata- d a Retrenchment Policy.
Pittsburo, Pa., May 27. Mr. McDonald,

the new general manager of the Pittsburg
and Western railroad, .has Inaugurated a re-
trenchment in tbe expenditures of the road.
Three bundred and fifty employes, embracing
men employed in all branches, have been dis-
charged, and more dismissals are expected.
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